Wednesday 08 September 2021,  
Aurelia Virtual Room

**First Session**

**Track A**  
Environmental Sustainability  
*Aurelia Virtual Room*  

1. Challenges for wave energy in the Pacific: A PESTEL and SWOT analysis approach  
Jessica Borges Posteri PhDC, Prof. Takuji Waseda  

2. Design of Sustainable Coastal Holiday Resorts By Means Of Sea Energy  
Dr. Asier Ibeas, Dr. Pedro Arnaiz, Prof. Carlos José Pantaleón Pérez, Prof. Jorge Herrera, Silvia Hildebrandt  

3. Addressing Climate Change and Disaster Risk Reduction through Information and Communication Technolog (ICT): The Case of Philippine Local Governance  
Dr. Ma. Divina Gracia Z. Roldan,  

4. SDGs in the Covid 19 storm (example on Climate Pact Ambassadors role)  
Prof. Marija Jevtic, Prof. Catherine Bouland  

5. The Global Green New Deal: The New Norm?  
Injy Johnstone PhDC  

**Track B**  
Sustainable Urbanism  
*Barberini Virtual Room*  

1. A country of bricks – how to transform waste into viable products for construction  
Constantin-Iulian Tănăscu PhDC, Robert Andrei Costache, Lorin Ovidiu Vintilă  

2. Street Tree Plans to Reduce Particulate Matter and Protect Species Diversity in Suwon, South Korea  
Youngsun Seok PhDC, Dr. Hyosook Yim, Taehyeon Moon, Prof. Jinhyung Chon  

3. Urbanization and Rural-Urban Migration in Nigerian Cities: Implications for Urban Public Housing Delivery in Enugu Metropolis  
Arch. Francis Ogohukuwu Okeke, Dr. Dickson M. Nweisi, TPL. Christopher M. Anicorobi, Arc. Rosemary C. Naemeka-Okeke  

4. Linking Sustainable Urban Development with Town Planning Through Proximity Trade  
Dr. Jose Manuel Díaz Sarachaga  

Second Session

**Track A**  
Environmental Sustainability  
*Aurelia Virtual Room*  

1. Sustainable Development of Agriculture in Poland – Towards Organization and Biodiversity Improvement?  
Dr. Wioletta Wrzaszcz, Dr. Marek Zieliński  

2. The Impact and Importance of Communication With in the Agricultural Units in Romania in the Digital Era  
Dagmar Vološinová, Dr. Libor Ansorge, Dr. Petya Biolcheva  

3. Limitation of Water Footprint Sustainability Assessment: A Review  
Dr. Libor Ansorge, Lada Stejskalová, Dagmar Vološinová, Jiří Dbal  

4. Economic Performance of the ISO 14001 Standard in the Olive Oil Production Industry in Spain  
Dra. Dº Rocío Cártillo Labetla. Dra. Fatihia Fort, Dr. Manuel Parras Rosa  

**Track B**  
Environmental Sustainability  
*Barberini Virtual Room*  

1. Improvement Proposals for the Machining Production Process in the Environmentally Responsible Manufacturing Perspective  
Assistant Prof. Güzide Karakuş, Feridun Karakuş, Ozan Koçak  

2. The Impacts of Sustainable Energy Development on Economic Growth of Sistan and Baluchestan in Iran  
Sepideh Asizi  

3. Increase in the Use of Distributed Renewable Energy Sources in Wroclaw City - Opportunities, Obstacles Dr. Małgorzata Pieters-Szewczyk  

4. Green packaging – which are the attributes consumers perceive most?  
Alberto Bertossi PhDC  

**Track C**  
Socio-Cultural Sustainability  
*Cassia Virtual Room*  

1. Enhancement of Polyethylene Terephthalate Bottles Recycling in Mauritius Through the Creation of a Mobile Application  
Karishma Jankee  

2. The contributing factors of carbon footprints among hotels on the Island of Mauritius: A comparative analysis  
Dr. Preeya Ramasamy Coolen, Dr. Chandradeo Bokhore, Mr. Ravi Foogooa  

3. Investigating Composting as a Mitigation Strategy for Climate Change Using a Modelling Approach  
Dr. Preeya Ramasamy Coolen, Toshiba Makoon dall-Chadee, Naadir Goolamally, Dr. Preeya Ramasamy Coolen, Dr Chandradeo Bokhore, Ravi Foogooa, Constantin Iulian Vasiliu, Prof. Dr. Rosita Lekavčienné, Prof. Dr. Dalia Antiniënė, Assoc. Prof. Dr. Beata Ščiarauskienė, Assoc. Prof. Dr. Asiru Rütelioné, Doc. Shahrokh Nikou  

Third Session

**Track A**  
Environmental Sustainability  
*Aurelia Virtual Room*  

1. Formation of Ukraine’s Climate Policy in the Context of European Integration  
Dr. Liudmyla Golovko, Dr. Ole na Yara, Dr. Olena Uliutina, Dr. Andrij Tereshchenko, Dr. Andrew Kadin  

2. Building consensus for sustainable development  
Demetrio Miloslavo Bova PhDC  

3. Sustainable Development and Protected Natural Areas: The Case of the Tunkinsky National Park in Russia  
Prof. Sergey Kirillov, Dr. Mikhail Silpenchuk, Dr. Elena Vorobyevskaya, Viktor Zhuravlev PhDC  

**Track B**  
Environmental Sustainability  
*Barberini Virtual Room*  

1. Business Readiness to Implement AI to Prevent Potential Risks in Natural Gas Transmission and Storage  
Dr. Petya Biolcheva  

2. Waste footprint of selected city districts of Prague  
Dagmar Vološinová, Dr. Libor Ansorge, Lada Stejskalová  

3. Getting Used to Reusing: A Quantitative Analysis of Food Container Systems  
Christoph Ratay PhDC  

**Track C**  
Socio-Cultural Sustainability  
*Cassia Virtual Room*  

1. Collective management of natural resources based on traditional values in West Sumatera Indonesia  
Mr. Sukma Utami PhDC, Prof. Hiroki Oue, Asst. Prof. Dr. Liudmyla Golovko, Dr. Ole na Yara, Dr. Olena Uliutina, Dr. Andrij Tereshchenko, Dr. Andrew Kadin  

2. Cultural Heritage and Nation Branding: A Marketing Driver for Sustainable Development  
Prof. Dr. Rosita Lekavčienné, Dr. Dalia Antiniënė, Assoc. Prof. Dr. Beata Ščiarauskienė, Assoc. Prof. Dr. Asiru Rütelioné, Doc. Shahrokh Nikou  

3. The Significance of Demographics In Consumer Materialism  
Prof. Dr. Preeya Ramasamy Coolen, Dr. Dalia Antiniënė, Assoc. Prof. Dr. Beata Ščiarauskienė, Assoc. Prof. Dr. Asiru Rütelioné, Doc. Shahrokh Nikou  

End of First day presentations
Due to the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic and uncertainty surrounding travel restrictions, the ICSD Steering Committee decided to convert the 9th ICSD 2021 to an online conference. We will continuously monitor the situation in Italy and abroad. First and foremost, our priority is to ensure the health and well-being of our conference participants and team members.

Second Day Sessions Thursday 09 September 2021

Aurelia Virtual Room

First Session
Track A
Socio-Cultural Sustainability
1. Knowledge, Attitude, and Practices (KAP) about Sexual Harassment at Workplace: A Roadmap for Sustainable Workplaces
Dr. Uasma Gautam, Dr. Deeksha Bajpai
2. Building Upon Service-Learning in Higher Education: Lessons Learned and Future Recommendations
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Zamira Hyseni Duraku, Mirjeta Nagaveci
3. Unifying Sustainable Development Goals: How Cultural and Creative Engagement are the Missing Links to Advancement
Jayanna Killingsworth PhDc
4. Consideration(s) of the Consequential Effects of Quality Indicators for Sustainable Development in Healthcare Practice and Delivery
Dr. Karina Palkova, Roger Fisher, Prof. Viktor Justitsky

Track B
Economic Sustainability
1. Exploring the Role of Corporate Social Responsibility in Community Development and Achieving the SDGs
Dr. Taryn Ralph, Dr Stanley Lipahdzi
2. The Role of Corporate Governance in Achieving Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) among Malaysian Companies
Dr. Sharifah Binti Hamid, Dr. Romlah Jaffar, Nor Hasmahimah Ahmad, Nor Haslamah Johari
3. Sustainability Reporting – case of European Stock Companies
Adrian Gaweža PhDc
4. Lowering Distribution Costs: The Key to Sustainable Health Development? Cole Webber
5. Female Entrepreneurship Model, A Viable Solution for Crisis Resilience
Alina Nicoleta Birsan PhDc, Raluca Elena Ghisea PhDc, Loriana Vintila PhDc, Cristina State

Track C
Governance Sustainability
1. Ensuring sustainable development of local self-government: foreign experience for Ukraine
Prof. Viktor Ladychenko, Dr. Olena V. Gulac, Dr. Karim O. Yemelianenko, Dr. Yurii V. Danyliuk, Dr. Volodymyr I. Kurylo
2. Digital Public Administration for Sustainable Development
Dr. Sorin Burlacu, Dr. Maria Loredana POPESCU, Dr. Amelia DIACONU, Dr. Taryn Ralph, Dr Stanley Liphadzi
3. Climate Change and Health Protection in Europe-an Union
Radu Ioan MOGOS, Mihaela Diana NEGESCU OANCEA, Victor Adrian TROACA, Sorin BURLACU

Second Session
Track A
Socio-Cultural Sustainability
1. Sustainable Development Prospects of Socio-Cultural Environment in the Context of Economic Crime Enforce- ment
Dr. Andreja Viška, Dr. Aldona Kipane, Dr. Janez Kozina
2. The Securing a Claim in the Context of the Sustainable Development of this Institute of Law: An Evaluation of the Latvian Experience
Andreja Ovodeviča PhDc,
3. Theoretical aspects of the legislation dealing with proceedings regarding criminal property
Sandra Kalja Inga Rudelkina

Track B
Economic Sustainability
1. Trends in global Infrastructure Investment and Financial Consequences
Prof. Dr. Scilin Gündes
2. The Sustainable Project Management Concept is Necessar- ily Utilizing in French Wineries While Adapting To Climate Change
Dr. Ruixin Zhang, Dr. Joel Carboni,
3. Aid effectiveness of Aid countries for Economic Sustainability
Dr. Ruixin Zhang, Dr. Joel Carboni,
4. Impact of COVID-19 public measures on country-level trade flows: A global panel data analysis
Dr. Sylwia Szabo, Weronika Sowa PhDc,
5. Changes in shopping behavior under the aspect of sustainability and the COVID-19 pandemic
Prof. Daniela Ledin, Prof. Wanja Wellbrock, Prof. Wolfgang Gerstberger, Erika Müller, Silas Noller, Sebastian Ruchtli

Track C
Governance Sustainability
1. The assessment of companies and organizations that have outstanding results in the field of sustainability
Prof. Florina BRAN, Assoc. Prof. Dumitru Alexandru BODISLAV, Svetlana PLATAGEA GOMBOS PhDc, Dr. Petrică Sorin ANGHELUȚA
2. Online Education during Pandemic Times, disadvantages and disadvantages
Dr. Daniel Moise, Dr. Amelia DIACONU, Dr. Mihaela Diana OANCEA OANCEA, Prof. Florina BRAN, Dr. Dumitru Alexandru BODISLAV, Svetlana PLATAGEA GOMBOS PhDc, Dr. Petrică Sorin ANGHELUȚA
3. Aspects of the circular economy in the member states of the European Union
Dr. Daniel Moise, Dr. Amelia DIACONU, Dr. Mihaela Diana OANCEA OANCEA, Assoc. Prof., Dumitru Alexandru BODISLAV, Svetlana PLATAGEA GOMBOS PhDc, Dr. Petrică Sorin ANGHELUȚA
4. The Recent Evolution of Global Tourism. Study Case - Switzerland
Iulian Gole PhDc, Dr. Raluca Georgiana LADORU, Dr. Carmen Valentina RADULESCU, Svetlana PLATAGEA GOMBOS
5. Aspects of the Evolution of Enterprises in Member States of the European Union
Dr. Petrică Sorin ANGHELUȚA, Dr. Dumitru Alexandru BODISLAV, Dr. Maria Lorendana POPESCU, Prof. Florina BRAN

End of Second day presentations